
TEUTON LINES

SLOW DOWN

Force Way Across the Narew

River, to the North.

AT OTHER POINTS HALTED

Russians Threaten the Flank of Field

Mcrchal von Mackensen Along the
River Bug Make Strong Defense

Agclnst Invading Foe.

London, July 26. It Is only In the
northern point of tho lines, which the
Austro-Cermnn- s for more than a
week havo been trying to close around
Warsaw and tho IltiS3lan armies In

tho polish salient, has tuado any prog-

ress during the last few days.
This point has forced Its way across

tho N'araw river between tho fortress-
es of Ptiltusk and Ilozen and Is ad-

vancing toward tho Hug river, which
stands for tho greater part of the
way between It and the Warsaw Vllna
railway, Us objective.

In offering stubborn resistance to
the German advance, tho ItusslanB are
making a continual threat at Von
Mackensen's flank along the Hug
river, from the east ot Chelm to east
of Lomberg. Between Krylow and
Sokal their attacks have been partic-ular- y

severe, compelling tho Germans
to send reinforcements, probably in-

tended to support Von Mackensen, to
met them.

The other point, which Field Mar-feh-

von Mackensen is directing at
tho Chelui-Ltibll- railway, has hardly
gained a yard of ground since It
reached the vlllago of Helovetz, Just
south ot tho railway.

While Warsaw Is under heavy
pressure the Austro-German- 3 have a
lot of stiff work before them It they
aro to brln,; its capture. After cross-

ing tho Narew they still havo tho
broader Uug, lined with fortresses, to
face, while in tho Lublin-Chel- rail-
way, which might prove tho undoing
of the army which attacked them.

In Alsace, whero tho French have
been steadily pressing forward during
tho last month, a new success was
won. A poweiful defensive work con-

structed by the Germans between la
Fontenelle and Taunols, was captured
by assault and all o Ulcers and ."2."

men were made prisoners. As an
Indication of the sweeping nature of
the success the war otlice announces
that only 70 prisoners were wounded.

The positions gained here were
further organized, in spite of a heavy
bombardment by the Germans, and
tho French forces aro complete mas-tor- s

of their newly acquired ground.
IClsewhero on the front there have

been infantry engagements, though at
several places lively cannonading oc-

curred.

MAKES DEMAND ON TURKEY

Italy Expects Immediate Release of
Italian Citizens.

Rome, July 2i. It is expected hete
that Turl'.ct' will reply within three
days to the Italian demands for the
Immedia'e release of Italian citizens
who have been detained in Smyrna
and I. Mm, a'ld that formal apol-
ogy ! miide for tho arbitrary reriuisl- -

lion by the. Tuilcit:h authorities of an
Italian steamer, lb" Italian govern- -

nn lit has aliio aukeel for assurances j

that Turkish op.eers will not proceed
to Libia, whom It Is feared they
mluht foment conlerablo trouble.

If the demands aro not acceded to
without condition hostilities will be
Initiated by Italy against Turkey and
neutral governments will be informed
of a war between Italy and Turkey,
which, however, will not ha formally
declared. I

Tho foreign olllcu has been confi-
dentially informed that tho

in Turkey has been Instigated
.

by Germany with the object of provok-
ing

'

war between tho two countries to .

prevent Italian reinforcements being
sent to France.

City Block Burns at Poughkeepsle
Poughkoophlo, N. Y., July 2G. An i

t uiicaKo, " '" '
given out by coroners ot"

flco malto the prouamo nuuiuurx
doad In Kaatland steam- -

ditiastor,
on board, 2,480.

Total paKseiiKcr 2,408.

Total crow. 72.

4. ItudioH recovered, 1,070.
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589.
41

4 using, nt.
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BATTLE TO DEATH

IN ROENSQF HOUSE

French Use Furniture to Kill

Their Foes,

BOTH SIDES WERE TRAPPED

Germans Pulled Through Riddled Cell-

ing and Clubbed by Invaders One
Frenchman Was Armed With a Leg
of a Statue of Venus Machine Gun
Active.

Of nil the tragic. minor en-

gagements of tho war, that of the light
by which the French captured tho Cha-

teau of Vcrmelles, nt the end of fifty
days' battling for possession of tho
town. Is most thrilling. The corres-
pondent of tho London Post nt tho Ilrlt-Is- h

headquarters In Franco tells of tho
fight as follows:

"The story of the struggle may seem
Incredible to those who havo tn'icn no
part In this stylo of lighting. After
several futile nttempts nt n direct

tho French commenced to carry
a mlno underneath tho chateau, but It
exploded Just outside. An Immense
cavern yawned In front of them, nnd
tho bodies of Germans were flung In all
directions. All that was to bo seen of
tho enemy was tho shapeless mass of
what had been n man half driven
through n garden wall."

Germans Crazed by Explosion.
The correspondent then describes tho

condition of the German soldiers caught
in trenches which had been dug Into
the garden In front of the house.

'Tho men In tho trenches Instead of
firing at them (tho Frenchi were grop-

ing about confusedly as though It wcro
pitch dark, pawing at each other's
faces and feeling about for their arms.
The tremendous bhocl: of the explo
sion so close nt hand had blinded nnd
deafened some and deprived others ot
their senses.

"Scarcely understanding their good
fortune, the French leaped on the dis
tracted men, and a weird struggle fol-

lowed In the narrow trenches between
the crazed Germans and their as
sailants.

"Machine gunners In the chateau,
with that nappy Indifference to every-
thing, tilted their weapons over the
sandbagged windows, determined to
kill friend and foe together. The ut-

most depression, however, which
bo given their guns only enabled them
to hit odd corners of the trenches, but
In their desperate attempt to kill some-
thing they fired belt after belt, sweep-
ing to and fro that awful scythe of
steel and, like Death himself, were

nt being outwitted.
Germans Hold Two Floors.

"The garrison of the chateau. Irritat-
ed by the impotence of their machine
guns, wcro dragging a couple of tho
guns out to play from the sandbagged
porch. The Germans were una ware ot
twenty-fiv- e or thirty Frenchmen who
had gained tho shelter of the house
walls. These, as the door of the cba- - j

teatl. which barred their hopes, so nn- - ,

cxpcctedly opened, leaped with u joy- -

mis yell upon the emerging Germans.!
who. encumbered by guns, tripods nnd .

belts, gave way before the onslaught
either were bayoneted or shot or j

escaped to the first story of the
chateau. I

"Thus there were Germans on tho
first floor of the chateau and In the
eelbir. with the French on the ground
Hour between them.

"After an attempt to curry the stair-- .
case leading to the Germans above bad ,

been flung back the French n tho
ground lloor Megan to lire upward
through the celling, and the Germans

'.ove then, fired down. The German,
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A CLOVERPORT

MAN'S EXPERIENCE

Results Tell the Tale.

Can you doubt the ovldcnca of this
Cloverport

can Cloverport endorse-

ment.
Head this:

C. WeathcrhoU, clover-
port, says: "I little
would ever be had set-

tled up my affairs, It
bo impossible me to last great
while longer. pain In my back
was terrible, especially when stoop-
ed It as if some one had run

Into me. My heart was
Irregular. became often
had to catch something to keep
from falling. knee
swollen to twice their normal size nnd

had weight was more
skclton. kidney socretlons con-

tained sediment the passages were
painful. Doctors' medicine did me no

did the kidney
cures. Doan Kidney procured
at Fisher's Drugstore, soon cured me."

Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same
Mr. Wcatherholt Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props Buffalo, N. Y.

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON

Chicago Mayor Hurries Home
San Francisco Fair.

San Francisco, Cal., July 26.

Ham Hale Thompson, mayor of Chi- -

caSo. and his about eighty In

all, left here on special for

unicago, ioreKuiB
celebration Tuesday at the exposition,
which brought them here.
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EASTLAND DISASTER

Searching Investigation to

Made,

Chicago, July 2C Chicago now

PS " for tllQ ZZTon

-

negligence take steps for tho
nnnlshmcnt of those responsible.

..Who Is to blame?' Is tho vital
Question to which tho combined au- -

win

Perspiration Odors
excellent deodorant is "Penslar

Sorbatal." Dust lightly under the
arms on the body. It neutralizes all

25 cents at Wedding's
Store.

Protracted Meeting.
Rev, E P. Deacon, pastor, assisted

Rev, K, O. Penick, pro-

tracted meeting at Custer Monday.

even to get nil part or tlio -.- -

belt of machine gun. but the effort "Ivor and 1,1 V10 h1U,0t 4

proved disastrous. Such fusillade-- deathboat for tho bodies of tho vie
from below concentrated on tho Urns; while the morgues aro filled

spot the ceilings were falling in with tho lamentations of the bereaved
every direction: the air was scarcely , and the cemeteries are receiving tho
breathable with dust and smoke; men harvest of dead, all authorities hav-- '
were collapsing, shot through the whole, ing Jurisdiction havo opened their In- -

length of their bodies, and the din was vestlgatlons.
Indescribable. The federal government, tho state,

Seiie Leg Through Ceiling.
I tho county and the city are searching

fnr (ho muses nf tho disaster.
Th will determine who was guilty

city block of buildings, witbstaud it. Another leg through thorltles will seek the answer.
Ing tho D. W, Wilbur Lumber com- - t celling, and cluster or" men Tho great questions to be settled
pany, tho plants of Armour nnd com- - tied on to It like flies, dragging the, aro:" tho Eastland overcrowded?
pany anil Swift and company, and the

(
owner through the floor, his scrap-- ' if B0, who Is to blame? Its n

Huberts company, as cd of all flesh on n be came through er ballast out of adjustment? If so,
well an tho Central Now England the celling. I wno Is to blamo?
railroad freight station and "Then the beams of tho lloor j Was tho carrying capacity of tho

cars destroyed by lire, which rending nnd clashing. Tho upper sto-- jij.fatcd icastland overrated by lnspec-starte- d

In tho lumber yard. cou- - I He "t the chateau, already more or tor8 of ,he feUeral government? If
servatlvo estimate of tho damage Is i l"s. began to topple. ,g tQ blamo?

''Through the break the slid ,
I200.WO. Pedorsen and the

horrible confusion of masonry, fur- - , . . . ,,

np fight of It. and thu dreadful piece of portatlon company operating the boat

the

of tho
ship 1.823.
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Kaovrii rescued, C57.
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of mine killed his enemies

a chunk of marble--a piece of the
of n statue of Venus.' "

He It Still Going.
Because his left him Mlko Co--

sat on a stick dynamite ti
Franklin, Kan., nnd has not seen
since.
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Chas. D. Arnett
- OF

n'crpi County

Democratic Candidate
- FOR

Secretary of State
I wish I could moot every Domocrat

In Kentucky brforo the August Pri-

mary. That Is Impossible. I will,

therefore, ask you to votu for me Au-

gust 7, In tho Primary, and again No-

vember 2, In tho general election.

Then come to seo mo In the Secretary
of State's Oflico at Frankfort.

By my faithful services I will make
you glad you nominated and elected
me to that Important office.

My record as a Democratic Senator
from tho 34th District (Morgan,

Wolfe, Breathitt and Owsley

counties) Is approvod by my people.

Be sure to find my name
on the Primary Ballot. Then
it will be easy to mark it
like this:

For Secretary of State

Chas. D. Arnett fl
WHEN YOUTH DIES.

Shock of the First Realization That
One Is Getting Old.

The moment when one first feels
acutely that he Is no longer young Li

bound to make one pause In something
akin to consternation. For vividness It
Is like a flash of lightning across u
black sky. Life no longer is nil before
one; even, more dreadful thought. It
may be mostly behind.

After the first keen realization there
follows a bewildered state of mind due
to unwillingness yes. to nn actual puz-

zled inability to accept the truth. With
all tho agony of the startled call of u
child at night tho heart cries out, "It
cannot be; It is not so."

Youth dies hard and fights and strug-
gles in Its dying like an Imprisoned
bird. Others, even those near nnd dear,
nro older, nre even old; wo can see that.
But how can the stubborn facts bo
tcue as to ourselves? Very gradually,
little by little, lighting its way Inch by
Inch, the truth prevails nnd gnaws at
tho heart though only Intermittently,
of course until time numbs this emo-
tion as It does every other oue. Hubert
L. Itnymond In Atlantic Monthly.

240 Pound Pigs

With corn above !o cts, hogs eat their
heads oft" very quickly. The hog that
takes two or three months to get on full
feed never brings you a profit.

When you are ready to put your shoats
on feed, begin with the 11. A Thomas
Hog Medicine. Use regularly and
watch your shoats round out into fat
hogs in nine mouths hogs going well
over 'oo pounds nnd as high as 240
pounds. Figure the average feeding
ami you will see why the It A. Thomas
medicine is a good investment. Try
feeding out your hogs on this plan and
if you are not more than pleased, we will
refund the cost of the medicine. Por
sale at Wedding's Drug Store, Clover-

port, Ky.

In Futures.
Tho Studio Club of New York Is a

homo for young women naturally sin-

gle young women chiefly. Not long
ago the girls were assembled In the
hall to hear 11 lecture. A youug ma-

tron, a member of tho board, rose to
mako some announcements.

"Next Tuesday," she said, "Mrs.
Plank will talk to you here on the sub-
ject of 'Marriage.' Those of you who
heard her last year will remember how
helpful her tulk was." Now York Post

Impure blood runs you down makes
you an easy victim for disease. For
pure blood and sound digestion Bur-

dock Mood bitters. At all drug stores,
Price, f i. 00.

Small Farm Addition
Better Hurry

You folks who have been wanting a small farm near

Hardinsburg
I can now sell or trade you just what you wan't

Any size tract and you don't have to pay
all cash. A cash payment and easy terms
on deferred payments.

But Don't Wait !
They are in town at farm land prices and

2 will all be gone before

C. L--. BEARD, ::

Victoria Hotel
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Opposite Union Station

Rate $1.00 Bath $1.50
European

Solicits pntrormjrc of Cloverport Business Hon and Shoppers

ST. VINCENT'S
A Boarding School for Young Ladles and
Conducted by the Sisters of Charily of Nazereth, Ky.

Modem Equipment, Music, Drawing nnd Painting. Shorthand and Type-
writing arc taught According to the best improved methods The maternal
discipline unites a training of character and manners with intelli-
gent and physical development. Por catalogue, terms, Ktc, address

Wanted!
200 Stock Hogs

Lost or Strayed
From our farms near Hardinsburg 17 Any
information them or their return will be

Hardinsburg,
XXXK

MEANING OF "JITNEY."

There Are Many Theories as to the
Origin of the Word.

'Xhc ineanliiK of tho word jitney Is n
five cent piece. The orlsln of the word
rusts wholly on supposition, nnd many
explanations aro given. One Interested
In the suhject gathered the following
Information: A correspondent from
Sodu Creel;, Ii. C said ho knew tho
term its slang In Glasgow, Scotland,
over fifty years ago. It was used to
designate small or Insignifi-
cant. The word was said to eonio from
the Scottish "Jltty," which means de-

ception, and thu "nlsey," cor-
rectly "nlals," meaning u nluny or sim-
pleton.

Another correspondent said It Is a
foreign word which originated In Rus-
sia as the name of 4 small Kusslau
coin. A Ilusslau scholar, however, de-

clares there is no such coin and that
tho word lu Hussion means "rye."

A correspondent from Tacoma,
Wash., says the word "Jit," meaning a
five cent piece, can be traced back a
hundred years and was the original
word used by slave traders for that
coin.

Au Oakland, Cal., correspondent said
that Is a word coined by tho
southern negroes. There tho small boy
when told to run nn says, "Do I
get a Jitney, boss?"

A Los Angeles mnn says that the
term is Mexican for nickel.

Philadelphia Press.

Beauty More Than Skin Deep
A beautiful woman always has good

digestion. If your digestion is faulty,
Chamberlain's Tablets will do you good.
Obtainable everywhere.

Genius as They See It.
"I have known several poets who re-

alized that genius rcully means hard
work," says tho hard times philoso-
pher, "but you cau't get tho big ma-

jority to test It by plowlug their way
over a twenty acre field. They would
sooner seo an umpire knocked out
with a baseball bat than brulso the In-

nocent breast of a field flower with a
cold, unfeeling plowshare." Atlanta
Constitution.

you know it.

Children
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Bardinsburg, Ky.

Si. Vincent UnN
ACADEMY ion County, Ky.

SISTER SUPERIOR

Kentucky

Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are the dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky Fairs for IOI5,

as far as reported:
Somerset, Aug. 31, and Sep. 1, 2

and 3.
Blue Grass Fair, Lexington, Aug. 2
(1 days.
Taylorsville, Aug. 3 4 days.
Lawrenoeburg, Aug. 74 days.
ISurkesville, Aug. 10 4 days.
Vanceburg, Aug. It I days.
Broadhead, Aug. 11 3 days.
Perryvllle, Aug. 11 3 days.
Fern Creek, Aug. 11 4 days.
Sanders, Fair, Aug. 11

4 days.
Shepherdsvllle, Aug. 174 days.
Hardinsburg, Aug. 18 3 days.
Stanford, Aug. 183 days.
Ewlng, Aug. I9 3 days.
Nicholasvllle, Aug. 21 3 days.
Elizabethtown, Aug. 243 days.
Florence, Aug. 203 days.
Alexandria, Aug. 31 5 days.
London, Aug. 214 days.
Shalbyville, Aug. 254 days.
Germantown, Aug. 254 days.
Darbourville, Sept. 13 days.
Hodgenvllle, Sept. 73 days.
Henderson, Sept. 75 days.
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville,

Bept. 136 days.
Horse Cave, Sept. 22 1 days.
Glasgow, Sept. 294 days.
Cave City, Oct. 4 0 days.
Murray, Oct. 04 days.

Try our Want or For Sale

column for quick results.

No. 40 for the Blood

Rheumatism. Scrofula and all hu
mors of the blood give way when you
take Number 40, the great cure for
blood poison. Try a bottle from Wed-
ding's Drug Store. It will give you
new life.
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